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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” eovei-s, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area chrough 20 post oflices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelliKont. hundred percent English-speak­
ing cias.s of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- veluiie.s, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Po.slers, liu.sine.ss Card.s, Lance 'Tickets, Books 
or Bookieis, lnvitatio:;s. Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Eornis, Simcial Eonns, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney. B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-eciuipped itlant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Olllce: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
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Mrs. Desmond Crofton ! 
is Guest of Honor
The annual meeting of the North 
Sa:inich .Stn’vice Club Look place in 
the club linll, .School Cru.ss Road, on 
Stiluiaiay evening, only :i small I'ep- 
I’esenhition of nienibei-.s being pi'es- 
ent.
Reports of the year’.s work and 
financial .statiding iiroved very satis- 
lactoi'y and were ado|jLed as read. 
.Some fi-iendly cidtieisms wei'o made 
and many lielpful sugg<>.stions jHil to 
the meeting.
Mi.ss Dorothy Bruce, Mr. 11. L. 
RickelFs and Mi'. “Bert” San.sburv 
were apitointed directors for the en­
suing year.
'Ihe big item of discussion was tlu* 
proposition of building a gymnasium 
on file back of the club hall, itrovid- 
ing funds permit. The niember.s of 
the club are unanimous in the de­
cision that the'cithletic training given 
the young people is an invaluable 
feature of the program and for the 
furthering of this enterprise the 
building of tlie gymna.sium is lieing
By Review Representative 
C.-W’C E.S, Aug. 2. - .Mr. and Mr.s.
^ rank L. Ci'orton enl<.'i'talned .-several 
Mriend.; lo c.-ird and teiini.s parly at 
I heir iionie at Cange.s recently, in 
boiioi' ol All'.-;. I lesiiiond Crofton, who 
leaves (Ids week for Eiigl:ind, \vher<- 
.-lu' t.-xI'lects lo slay I oi' a few niontliS.
.•Among- the guest.-; present were 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Mori'is, Mr. and
Airs. A. R. I’rici', All's. Price, sr. Mi's. 
•A. .''cooiu'.s, All'S. ,1. 1). Halley, Air. 
and .Mrs. Itesinond Crofton. Ah';-. 
George Borradaile, Air. and Airs. A. 
B. Cartw I'igbL, Airs. C. E. !.,ey. Dr. 
and All's. R. l-tush. Airs. Cecil .Spring- 
ford, Mr.s. F. i... .Scott, Ali.ss Al. llid- 
lord. Mrs. A. .1. Smith. Miss Clair 
Wilson, Ali-;s Doris 'rnyior. Airs. 11. 




NOT SO GOOD, 
ANOTHER DATE
considered.
Excellent work in this line ha.s been 
carried on during the iiast season 
under the directions of the following 
able workei's, anti much credit and 
jiraise is due to them: Dr. Wm. New­
ton, Messrs. W. Bosher, E. W. Ham­
mond, “Bert” Sansbury and A. Deve- 
son and Mrs. W. Beswick, Aliss A. 
Lorenzen and Ali.ss G. Partridge.
'The president was appointed at 






Tonight, Wedne.sday, August 2nd,
;G ;30,Fat r the Alemorial ..-Park,at
.Sidney, Captain AVilson’s “Canadian” 
ijicsdftbiill jugglers ydlpstachcupiaghinsF 
s'The,, ‘A” team oi; the - North .Saanicht 
Service Club.
Strikehimout E.shuntooby, the sen- 
sationaldieavef, will be on the mound 
; ;,yfbr;::TheptCanadians,”:jwhi]ej;Hop:',OiV 
FvLee i and Sang Choiig, home-run Cart- 
ists :wil] be on the line-up. as i well as 
VLung : Hang : On; Kwong : Sing : Wall, 
C Hmg Yuen; Tai and WhathaveyOu! ;:
, At first it was planned to wear 
kHts but owing to the dry corulition 
:/ ol the park grounds Fire Chief Alfred 
Critcliley did not wish to courtdan- 
ger in humid weather like thi.s. Fric­
tion from the tail of a kilt rubbing 
on the base-line.s as the “Canadians” 
swung into their peculiarly low-dip- 
jiing stride in streaking it around the 
bases for homo jilate being something 
to consider pronto!/
Be on hand early tind secure a 
/ good .seat thi,S :i.s going/te be good. 
No ndnii.ssion,, no collection. : Free!
Keen disappointment on the part 
of odiciaks and th.ose who had worked 
•SO hard for the “Track and Field” 
was the outcome of the meet held on 
Saturday at the ATemorial Park.
Through many reasons, including 
overtime work and not anijile time 
for iireiiaration, there avus only a 
very small I'epresentation from some 
of the districts and in .some cases 
none at all.
It was decided : liy the delegates 
froni the three points rejiresented: 
James Island, Saanichton and North 
Saanich, to put on an exhibition meet 
only and not count ]ioinLs as was 
iormei'ly iilaiined. From thi.s the fol­
lowing ]u'ogram was run off:
. Flat race, 100 yards 1, Pete 
Turg'oose, Saanichton; 2, C. iving, 
North Saanich; 3,'/T. Wylie,; North 
Saanich. //,-! ,v' ■a ^
Flat /race, ,220 'ytirds-r-l./Thomii- 
t^nj. JamcH.lsland;: 2,. C-> King, North:' 
Saanicli; ,;3,,/A\'. Lhiwe.s, -North' -.Saaii-
,Ru'tutihg/hr()ad; juijip:--T;T,; Ij/tTiir/
By Rcvlt;w Representative 
C.A.NCES, .Salt .Spi'inj',' Island, Aug. 
2 ...About 0(1 |ici>pli‘ attended the Sat­
urday <‘Vening dance :it Harbour 
House on .Saturday week. .At mid­
night a sm'io'isc parts' followed the 
liniK'c, w'ldcli was given by AH', and 
All's. Fred Croflon. in honor of their 
d.'uigli(i'i''s (Aliss Doreen ('I'ofton.) 
Idi'tlida.s'. The rooms and tahle.-i worn 
.itti'aetis ely di'i-oraled with sweet 
peas and gypsopliila.
Among the guest.s jire.seni svere 
AH', and Alr.s. C. Lohh, Mrs. C. Ben­
nett. Ah', and Airs. \V. Nieiiol, Mrs. 
Heir/.ie, Air. and Airs. Young, Air. and 
-Vli's. Ell ward Borradaile, Mr. and 
All's. .1. B. Harmim, Miss Jean Benzie, 
Dr. ilai'old Caiile, Miss Joan Camp- 
K'll, .Miss Edith .Sergeant, the .Misses 
.Siiirley and Bride Wilson, C. Bag- 
haw. Betty Kingsliiiry, Clair Wilson, 
.Shoila AleBi'ide, Nora Turner, Gladys 
Borradaile, F. Grove, F. Eagle, K. 
iliintei', Helen and Aladge Daizell, 
Denise Crofton, Doris 'Taylor, Cora 
Aloi'i'is, K. Lyons, C. Alaine, Alajor 
trie Henderson, Messrs. J. Coomhe. 
N. \\ . \Vilson, 11. de Burgh. Eric 
Springford, D. K. Crofton, Desmond 
Crofton, Bruce Forbes, R. D. Harvey. 
Harry AhlioU, George AVest, A.
■St. John Jones, Fred Alorri.s, ,1. Win- 
ti'uj), Ceoili'cy and Brian Lee, Peter 
ui'iier, J. Fisher, .Pierre Bion, Tl. 
Akerman. Tony Pow'cr, K. Sully, 
Colin King, C. F. Roberts, K. Hem- 




' / Runnirig:liigli/juhip--Ll' 'fhompsoir, 
Jtinies; Islahtl, A;;ft; iiR ;; 2, ^0. Kihgi 
;NprtlF/Saanicli ; t J,'; .'T.wAVylie/- Nortli
Saanich.;;Y;:;/ '-o' ;S..'/ y/








ol luiy.s and girls in uni- 
tho Guidcft, Pii'owriios, 
(hihfi inado an nttraetlvi’ 
i'-K i-.oi J. I, |.,ii t.> 
held by (he Scout ('otineil on Alon- 
day altoniooii in (In- giirdnnn so 
kindly loiined i»y Airs. E. ;!,. Ham- 
inVmdi Bi'et>d’s (.’roio; lload,
(.h'ow'dt. of visitoi'H u'ofe proaent (xi i 
liike pari ip i.lie it l'(x.'riinivn’s pniceod-. \ 
itig,-i ami enjn.v /lo the I'lill the pro-! 
irriinv provided fui’ their lieiK^nt. i 
. ’I’iie .Semits were featured in j 
many hl.imts and some very exeellpnt 
demomdratioiis dC their work nml 
traiaing,' '- ; r
Stalls.'of/many varielie«/wer« :ftet; 
ill ronveuient 'jpoF.' in Hie gnrdt'ii tilisl 
did tl lu'ltsk Inminess t hrougheutj the 
afternoon while teti Avas' served to
; Considerable, di.scussicn ensued 
follotving the events When it was ar­
ranged (.0 AKit, Saturday/ Aiigust lllth, 
as the dale for the next meet in.stead 
of September S,tl;h. ,, Prize.s will he 
aw'arded the .wiiiners and with the 
promi.se of excellent C'0-o]:)i‘ratio;n 
fi'om all I'loints tlie day slionld bring 
forth keen eompetition. It was also 
decidi'd to change the time of meet­
ing Ijxim (i;30 ii.m. to 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon; making it easier for 
those coming from the/ Island.s to 
take .'idviuitage tif ferry .service.
: 'There are a great many yining 
l)eo]tle wlio are very keenly inter­
ested in t his line of /sport avIio have 
not a.. > el made aii.v motion to jidii 
and take I'larl, and it is for tliesi.* very 
pei'.-<un.-i that so mueli work' and lame 
is heiag spoilt - so eoivo.* along 
yoong iH.'oplo and .show that there 
really is a spoi'ting spirit, in the di 
t riet.
M J t 1. , .\ > < . I O I, .1 I. .O I . I , l . 1 go 
! heforo the “MMii” a gri'at, deal can 
he .'lei'amidished, and if everymie will 
.•llipoinl I lielMSolVOS to riii'Hioi' I ho ill- 
u-M-,-i III laoir loimoO i.'ito vieiniiy 
gloat. Hiiiiivs eaa ho aeeomplished. 
ilos\' i.ihoul, Cange.s, .lamos Island, 
,8onl,h .Sanaieh and .Norllt Siiaiiieli?
(l.AN'CES. Aug. 2......Prior to re-
liii'iimg home after spending two 
weeks al Al I'.s. Oxeiiham’s and Air. 
Leslie .iimkins' .summer camp on 
Deadman Island, tin- lu.ys of Saint 
Alai'tin’s l.eague. Vancouver, played 
a retiira match agaia.st si'luiollioys at 
Canges on .Mr. and Airs. Frank Crof- 
loii’s li-anis court. Duly one set xva.s 
played, wdiieli resulted in a won foi' 
the liomo hoys, 2(1-1.1. lAollow’ing is 
the .score:
•A. Robinson ((hinges) defeated





I'l. Rotoiison and k'nineis 
defeated .1. Bartholomew 
Woodstock, 7-5.
B. 'I'irsdur and J. Smitli defeated 
Coles :ind P. Shu-lair, (i-2.
M. l,ey and 1’. FIverson were de­
feated by P. Alui'i'Ls and Al. Collims, 
7-5.
Over 40 Enjoy Card
Party and Dance
By Review Represeuliili ve 
BEAVER POINT, Aug. 2. — On 
\S'rdiK-.sda\' eM'iiing the Beaver 
Point C'ommuaivy Club lield a pro­
gressive 5h0 card jiai'ty and dance in 
llio school house, between 4(1 and 50 
attending. Seven tables were in play, 
the ladies’ first prize being won by 
Airs. A. Bings and Air. Chester Kayi' 
warn th(‘ num','; prize. Airs. Frank 
I’yalt, Air. Leon King and Air. An­
drew' Stevens sujjplied tlie nuisic for 
the dance. 'I'lie proceeds will go to- 










For the big softball knockout tour- 
murient on Labor Dtiy the number 
of enti'ies has now’ reached 13 and 
the ] 4th i.s: in sight. Entries to date:
Ganges Athletic Club, tvvo; teams.
N..S. Service Club, tw’o teams.
“The Outlaws,” MN-st Saanich Rd.




.Sidney Y’.P.R. “Alyslery” team.
J.Jnd’s team, .Sidney.
; “Over 40,” Nortlt Saanich district.
. Alayiie Island is iiow.contemiilating' 
entering a 'teani.





Tickets have just hocn pi’inted for 
tile 1 2th;aiiivu;il car(l party and social 
to he;;he]d by ;the Catliolie' Ladies of 
North'Saanich:,;. //,
/. This :popular/kocial/;w!uch ;;h{ts/oit; 'W ;8i<lney/ for., 1/ahor ' Day.: .the S:S 
all pt'fwdpus/ yeai'.st he.eh/;hcld .in -the. Cruiser, will Inake 'a, special ; round 
Agricjiltxiral /l[al],: /Saanichton//; W’i!l L'i)/ .l/JT/their henefit:;/' Here’s/an/0]N 
tlns,;yhar ,take.:plage; in/Stacey’F Hall,i imfi'(Vl'ky4/ ;C!qine,:te Sidney on LaboF' 
Sidney, which will no doubt iirove an Uay. 
added . attraction .r.to: .the.: .immediate ! 
local/residents. !
24 th,/has/ iteeii';
GANGES, .A.ug. 2. — The annual 
garden fete and country fair, held on 
Tuesday, July 25th, at the Vicarage, 
which was organized by the members 
of the Women’s Auxiliary, Ganges, 
and Saint Alary’s Guild, I’^'iilford, 
proved a most successful event, $197 
being the proceeds taken during the 
afternoon.
Following a .sliort address by the 
veiar, Rev. C. H. Po])ham, the fete 
w’as formally 0])ened liy Airs. W. H. 
Belson, of Deep Cove, who in ad­
dressing those present recalled that 
nine years ago she had visited the 
Island to address the ten newly- 
formed branch of the Women’s Aux­
iliary who had then only a very few 
members. She congratulated the 
jn'esident and niember.s on the siilen- 
ditl progress they liad made since that 
time.
'The list of stalls and stall-holders 
were: ■
Coun try fa i r, hhm e ; cook in g-—ATrs. 
D. S im sC) n, c on v en er, ! I ssis te d by Al rs. 
II. Johmson, Airs. F. L. Croftoir and 
Mrs./'A;,:Davis/ ' /';. ,„.//;
Work / stall / of tplain/ and; fancy 
! needlewi'okri' - 1 , . . , : - • , -“w. I ' Mrs./F,/ Sf;acey, ’/con
I Fenough Jshindei's gilan on .coming yerier/;assisted;:hy ;Mi'S/L/s.p./Driim-
hiond and Ali.ss 1). Beddis. ’ 
'Mrs.:/NF;W.
■Tijcsday, /October
set;as: the/ (late and yottHire asked /to' 
make nxite: of ..this 'NO W': in /.Order ; to 
assure yhtir evening’s pleasure. / / '//
LD.D1.: DANCE :> / 
VERY POPULAR
To the strains of luusie. iirovided 
by I.en Acre’.s p());mlar/ureliesti'a a 
large crowd of dancers spent a, more 
tlian enjoyalile evening at the llannel 
dance on Friday at Ha.' Dee|), Cove 
Hall,/w’hicli wots |)iit im' by flie Allies’ 
Clia liter, 1.0. D.E.
Alnny novidly dances/added much 
to the evening’s, iirogram.
'Ticket,s for :i “Al.v.ster.y Bo.'c”,wero 
sold (luring the dance and i.irdceeds 
donated lowards the w'ork of the So­
larium.
Arrangi'ments for the evening’s 
(lani'e wero cun veiled by Mrs. II. C. 
l-iayiird, wliile suiiper iilniis wc.n'e 
looked lifter by Mrs, l.hdson, Alr.s. 
Ilazett,-Jones and Ain-., Bowman,
DANCE FRIDAY, 
STACEY’S HALL
With/ Bud Price’s “Million Airs” 
orclvestra oh haml , to/ sujiply the 
music a hig.dance is promised for this 
Friday: evening, August 4tli, in/Sta­
cey’s ..Hal!.; '
Proceeds are in aid of the Ale-' 
moi'ial Park .Tennis Courts.
An invitation is extended to 









Col, W. W. h'oster was a visithr 
sterday to SidiU'.s. We understand 
lilaii.s are now well on i;he way for 
the llinoni.st convention for the 
Islands riding and that the date itiid 
)ilace will lie known in limi' to an- 










............................ ....... . __ _ (Jett
tin.*: gui'Kt.s fi'otn ilaInly tahii'S Hi't 'hivioi ./l'ralrdiuv ;School will lie held 
;|lut.lawn/mmnherrt;of fhii local Guido Augiist, 7li), at H;0(l ii.m/
ctimpaay iictlag n.'( waiti'csse.s .Da .t.liis occaition. commeiu'eimmi
: In : :tho. ..eyening, /n large /ermyd 1 ^['11 he delivered followed by
jiathhi'oil td witness tlie;>i(ifi.hall giimo 
played hetween (la,' Seords anil tlie 
team oC “Over '10.'' Alueh fun on.' 
htied, the "Uhlor HiiyH” Winning,
.Senloil round a Imgo bmifini tiie 
guertfi and ontertalaers elorial a 
hn|)i'iy day with a .iolhv sing-rung and 
a "hot.dog” food,
Rosiilts of llio day's contests wote 
fU' folloWd!
.Nail; driving .... Mrs, Tod, Deep
(’ovo.
I ’akc gtios'-iing.'--.Mrs, Bawmath op
,,l ( 111 Vvlt.li two olhcl con I'd guesfios.
Ilie/iu'eHeiiihtlmi hf diplomaH, 




Mri',. A. W. iiollaad.s. MiiUi Gwen 
Hollands and Keith llollamlM lol't I'o- 
ceiilly fur a few days' inoi.or trip np- 
li'laiol. 'Timy were iiceomiomiod Ity 
Mifct M, t.'larke ami Mhih I'/ lluhlds- 
Worth, I'f Clao-e, IRC. / /
,Mr, nml Mrs, I'l, R, Hall, and t'am- 
lly, E.\|M'ri,moni;)| Stalioii, are loav- 
mj;' oi'i Thiin-xl.'iy on a (wo weeks/ va- 
cal ion, They (tre going by motor, and 
Ilian to \'i.dt many, |iointii np'.liilaml. 
V ,Mii';fl ..Georg(,‘i,;t:e l.ennarti''. 'h’iftji 
;Strool., 1h (it )iro,senl, :vlfdlitig; in Vie:, 
loria at tlie iiiiiiic i.j A)'|‘, und, M.i’t. 
N'ormaii SiriiiMer, I't'aneene Sirhistiu', 
'Aln'i hairlieeii giiojt hiu‘o lia;; rutiiriiV'd 
j,mine.',' ■■,: i,’;:,- ' (.y
Air.; and /Vlrs, A, Hill, lof - Vnncmi-: 
I vor, rotumnd home mi: lilrmday iiftor, 
I rpemiing tlie 'Woeliemlran gnoHt.s > of 
Mr, 11 ml.Mrs. B. G. Bill: l''H’tli;Ht.reot.
evenlim: lit Patricia Bay. 'ITm oating 
Was ppent in (lie iaauy Cnjoyalile 
|mfiiime.‘( of tmeli im neeasiori, ’ 
Mi'/ToiiiAVylii-, of G.ilirio'la Island, 
ia siH'inliiig some time nt IiIh honh' 
lou'e, (Jimen’s Avimne,
All loeal sportHaum will ho ideusod 
'o lioar Halt "Chiiel:" Cuandi(.!:ham| 
tool,' !lr.'4 plae(' Intlui )-l'Ht'l yards Hat) 
raeo; nml 1 hii'd in H|e .)■(() yards/at.| 
tho/AHetoria /Ungl,iy, Utlhul /tinavial 1 
H)u)j'l!'i'hold mi Satarday, ‘'Cim(;’li’’.is 
a iiioml.ior tif liio,’Y.AI,C..A. t'uun ami 1 
wolf Kiiuwti m. Hus liistrtftt t'i,’5 Im plnyh .i 
softlmll on tlio Nortlt Snnnii'ii'Mohin' 
as \yell as laiyiag eliargo «,tf the train-j 
lag in tlio hieii) traelf and lUdfi .eYonfMc;
All intoi'Hotod in t'orminif a hiise"! 
hall loam nro askeil to t.ura out at Ua 
imrk /on 'Thtirsday,' (ivmting at; d :l!0,/
/ ; Candy/; stalT 
ass jsted r;hy;./M:rs/; .'T:
Miss B. Hamilton.
lee cream sundaes, soft 
etc.—Airs. T. F. Speed and 
B. Elliot.
Books, etc.—Aliss h'’. Park. 
,/.,“Pick;'and;:3’ake’’.; stall—2AIrs./,W,
A. Burkitt.
Wishing Well — AIr.s. AV. Al 
Palmer.
//Clock golf games, etc/p-AIi's. : Bry­
ant and; Mrs, Cliarleswortli.
The tea tables, laid out in n shady 
jiart of ; the ground, were docoi'ated 
witil sweet ;peas; ; the committee in 
charge: Airs. S. P. Beech, convener 
as.sisted by Mrs. E. Tassel!, Airs. F 
Wagg, the Misses Gladys Shaw, 0 
and Al. Cunningham, Phylis Beech 
and others./
Airs, J. :N. Rogers, of Ganges, was 
tlio winner of the / beau tif uT ;,“l''air 
Isle; ' Sweater”;/ donated by : ; Airs 
Mo(U’liouso, Airs. Donald Russ, of 
Esquinmlt, won the liuantiful ;hed- 
spretul made and worked by mo.m 
hors of the Women’s Auxiliiiry. 'rite 
eliiiiii Lea seat presented by Mr. 11 
A\L Bit Hook/AVUS won by Mrs. George 
Aitkens, of Ganges. A heniitiful fruit 
enk’o, made and presented by Mrs, F 
Stacey, wa.H won by Airs. W. AT 
Palmer, Ganges. Bowl of candy, do 
iiated h.\ Mrs. N. V/. Wilson, won liy 
Mrs. C. Tl. Pujilmm. T-irass Imwl, pro 
.sented liy Airs, h’red Abbott, was wmi 
by Miss Pliylis Beeeh. A leg of lamb 
prescuiled by Air, D. Wintrup was 
til'd for iiy Airs, Aloorlioiise, Mrs
Uine-'-ii '10(1 Alt'" Io‘hn‘'''ii 011(1 
eventuun.v won by Mr.s, AloorhoUHti. 
.A small pig given by Air. S. I'. Jiueeli 
w'iis \v(.m by Mr, Be W. Hulloek,.,
' Prior' to the sale Mrs: I Tmu'lim(t'.e, 
preshleiit of thm Womeii'K .Atixiliary, 
eniei'lnlnetl Mi'ih, :Helnon . ami HT/fow 
utlmrs to,, luiutliemi at: llarhmir 
llOUKO' . . ;■
'I'lie arraugement.s for the Nortli 
anieli Community Day Water Gala 
ii'c lu'oeceding saiisfaetorily and the 
iinimiltec lias lieen greatly encour- 
iged by tlu,' genennis resiumse of tlu; 
citizens of the district to the (irize 
fund.
In addit.ion to the eveiiLs already 
foreea.st in these C(;>lumns the com­
mittee lta.s arranged, under the direc­
tion of Mr. Nm'man Lougheed, an ex- 
iiihilion of .speedboat racing, in which 
some of the fastest boats on the Pa- 
citie Coast will eomiiete. It is ex­
pected that Air. Boh Driscoll, winner 
of the recent regatta ;it Shawnigan 
ike, will enter his new sjieedhoat, 
which is said to he the most modern 
craft of its class on tlie coast, and 
s|jectators are promised a rare thrill.
Another event which should excite 
siiecial intere.st amongst tlie young 
ladies of the district will be a beauty 
jiarade, open to all visitors to the 
ala, and the committee expect to 
secure a.s .iiulge for this contest : a 
prominent ollieial of the moving pic­
ture industry.
Arrangements are being made as 
to transportation from Sidney for 
this occasion and it is hoped that the 
wliole district will turn out to make 
this a very successful day.
'This big program takes place on 
Saturday, August 12th, at the Clialet 




Contests of a varied nature added 
keen zest to the entertainment pro­
vided for the many guests as they 
assembled at the garden party of the 
Eastern .Star on Saturday afternoon.
The lovely gardens of Airs. C. E.
Jelfery, Experimental Station, made 
I'ettv-’isettihir/for/the/afterhdoii’S'/for/
/ch mine heed?/ at:
a pret y ing 
jtrograro, which 
o’clock and was odicially opened by 
.Mrs. .Smeelk, the Worthy Grand Ala- 
tron of the Eastei'ii Star of British 
Gplumhia.
/ Fancy dances by little Irene Tutto 
arid vocal solos by Airs. Charlie Hunt, 
wliitdi , bellied/id iiji the pro­
gram, were well received by the 
many; guests.
; ’ Very jHdeasurable indeed; :was/ tiie/// 
excellent music from the hand play­
ing at the picnic of the Naval/Branch;' / / 
B.E.S.L.,; :.which/:Wtisbeing / hold; /in;;///, 
the; park .grounds of the/farm.:;;:;;/;/,///':/ 
A pleasing incident; took place:dur-; !; 
ing 4.he afternoon' when /jitUe /llpniv' // 
llorth' priisenteil/Airs./Smeelk/ yyith/it//;- 
lovely.: houqtiiti/of tstiiTitneF/lidwers.: ;,/ / 
’1,’he / prizes fiir; the con tests: ,wejit //': 
to Mr,: Oliver,; of;;Vietoi'in, /thu/ciim- :;;;/ 
forter; Mrs; Siim/RdliertS/ tlie/turlcey; // / 
and the Aveighi;,(;uassiiig 'iif'the fruit// / 
cake was won hyr'AIrs.;Parlk!iy,;Suari-,//:// 
ieliton, and Mr. Burke, of Ahadortqs/ // 
'Tlu* . tisiiaT stalls' of ■ lionie-eooking, /' 
candy,, ice . cream, etc., were; very : ; 
eapaliiy looked iH'ti'r hymemhers df 
the I'laslerii Star and (Bd excellent// 
Imsiiiess thi'oiiglumt the afteriiooh, '
::/f






'The fieenild oFlliiH keiismi's Island
(J lor ill ;,Iohnt'd('utiHiter - (;if Mr. 'tiiid '''' 
MI'H,' .1. ’.Idlin(; KaM: Saanieh;^'Un(i(l,/)iaM /;// 
beenaward,(*i,T./'Biei)t.:4,ioydi'ndi' .'/jL/;//' 
Riiildolf, Briiee’j.(:,Ch«(11(h'iK(t/C,i(p; j’or/i:;: 
heat »,i:ii.rdfii in /ilid.:,local l/llilldrdri'H/. , 
tiai'den (.rimtest, sponsored:,imeli tyetir ;// 
by /the /Nqi'tli , atMi/.SqiiBi;/ Siianieli//: 
BillBeidlural .Soeicty.
';(jiit,'q,l’''a'4)qi'i;Hl);il(/:T'1(T:pd,itit,s';(5lo,Tia;::.:v 
(oppi'd tlie list III' 2H eiilfien with I’Jl 
/pitiiti:/ /./(’’Iti/i' ,.h!,,jj)h,il,/'' (/!l,oruF,';etpue'/', 
.i't<'ri;;/sit;ix;i':,.'Tri,itydii'l/ w,i,i1t//i2i')/;;|')i',t|i't't«//;/': 
.aitd''','1triim)(T/J''i'iuiee"/ alsd' /wiBi;,,"'! 20
i'ldiiitw. '/ ,B(riia'hl:./'lri;.:;tt/,;;i;l/di'ii'it‘!i’,“/cttl</
wiimt'ir.
" 'Mery''' ''Tiigh ■ :''Ki.iirHi!'n(('."/'';wris('; 'iilsri'/
, rail’s will: l.ake ' plaeo;; it .wtUflC'/ friinv h'a.ri'Dii.LY :ilaf//;,B;»llowing: nhiji:;;;douif// 
today,/Wediieitday, 'ArigtiHl- OUt,Nvhen | PritiioriiT .loo: Jdliii;.; 1 ni’ MiO'y' BuB// 
.the Ninth Annual Tlxliiltition will Im ler, ./doi'iii. /Iliitlt'r,.IQ . John :,'/
lield at Mnyne Iftland. The opening ! tBirtmt, lUll; Reildy.'llnmniond; 105;












..Semiis' jiillow figlil. •'"lloddy
'inohd.
" ■Nel./liref’ei/ds ';j'ram .'jho; day'
f'l'am wlth'di U'Ut »iivoimit (,'i (lY'iorovi:
irmtely the hmulsotne sunt,xif jdfijKi, 
will go/' towards jlio work of “ (lie 
SU'init'movement,. ■
By Review Repreiienlntivrt
KNDKU, ISLA.N'D. Aag. 2. -.. In
the reeenlly inildifdied reiiortfi of Die 
entrance oxamiimBea reciiiltH the 
names of 'ihree .'•'.iiccei'sTa! local stu- 
iImiI"’ •'xt’i'c, for ‘•'omr' tirirti"ef'iiin( aide 
reaHmi, omitted, c.ce4,‘‘'iimlnu' ‘.‘Dd" 
vclnli' I'l'rm.o'i'.ir tfi I.Iiom,! ('eaee.rtieu 
a few dav.s. 'Tin
Andes.: .Alk'in Jiilin,s(i>a aral .limmv
■'"F"* ■"t"T/ * " ■-'' 'm- ' '"/,,',"ip '/ /' r,'
Bam-/'are ■ ni'iw, extended. '■ 'Tliis rimkeF fdx
j ijae(,'ex",i'ui eamlidaleis old. of a ela>iH 
s jvrd",|(d’/eig''ht'; .^■/■,: ;/.;■/ / ,, :■
T
j The I'lKiierimeuial Statimi was the j .IVTrs, A. .1, Conway,, IjiieeM's Ave.,
I .''(’(.me Ilf a jdeaie mt Saturday when | Inm '’(dui’iied limiHi after iqn.'mling
, oM'i' 'loti memlivi's, their fitmllich ami ■ .'ievi'ral (hi.v.'- m V’iel.oiia as Ilm guetst i ccremonv will (alee
, Vclennns;: of Mrs. A. Daniels amT MIhs (.iladyaj Speebd Hteamer xervieo haH/'lmen 
1 Blanch, B.T(,S,,I„, gathered to spend l)aniel.''i. ^ arranged for tlui day, Imth for Tiie
; the day, Mumic Hiip|died by two Mrs. T. M, I' rcteze, a jmmeor (d Motor Brince.ss jsml the Ferry Cy 
:lmiid,'", ,s|)orimg everd.H ami refreslh'| <-algary, h; s|iemling I'.ome time here
;im'nth mmie up the day's program, las the gm-st of .Mr. and Airs, B. B, Motor I'rineewH. which rnaktim
; 'rite local tennis ehih end memliers! Trimldi.', or.Hie .Sidney Bakery. (wP round B’iiw dfiilv from Hidriev |Of t.h.. J.B.,A.A. (eamTmiT In nri, Guests visiting at BoberiM Buy a,;,! 'fS SlmmM.onr:wiir miii: M
: 11’lendly tourmunent at the .\teoiot'la! - Inn Bd!-' wet'k melude .AIT-r Reg, I’e« j Mieyne Tidami on laitli triim from I.iolh 1 rntdd advaneeiiVeiit's
IMrk OVI Siiinrdav aH.'rnoon. I he tre-. New We;4mmDer; Miss V. 4. | Hv-se points and ihe I’errY €y IVck, miTen revci’a! vears
g aming iilayvrs muiexed Hie lieM el ; .Smitli, V nrieoover; .Mrs. W. M, Sia.qi. j leaving ■l'’nlford iiml Swarty, Bay, will' credit, i.s (Im. ‘i,.; Mr
! I 'I'l,t - Re 11 c i>'aae'i,l (. V. el e ea.io,; i.'i I ; hai li I \ ii t ol '(I i M iftri .\1 ii I'sdeiij (lid '-'I tnaki* special cm ires t o M a vtir* iHlatid
: duriinr Ho* nfterimon. Diam, I'lntdand. a ctdUni/ ,iit (luTf ' Iklahd 'oolnti'S en
, 'Llt.t.le Rot!rt:Hl:tdl,' I’tf,. .AgaHid!.;, w,i|lj': :A-.'trip';,!!! BroHi'ieet "La|t'e'':.waH','ilie’i ynute/:
nantei'i (vere Ales', ; j,('iin'ii hmUe this Wei'k after ap*'ridlng l liatiiri/ iif lids week's gaBieriiitr hf 
three weelm at tlie liomw eif idr mint.'iHie ;Voung Berrple'H Society. ■ Swim- 
K.u ,iiai le, .Ui, .and. .(H s, L, K, llap, .mina »a tae i.ive(,,v Iphe water,, a ,lion-.
F p'erimenlal Station, ■
. ."ilr. 8. l.e ,nf the
.S'i'iney ;Tradinii; Co. f.,ul.,
1 " ■ ■■(■;," ■ ■ i. ■ "I,' "•■ ■:' , •■ ■;. ■ i
Htalf .of llm 
eommenees
fire tmd idnit-KoarrHiuido 'irp (lie jirir 
gram, ■ . ,■,,; /,'/ .;/,'
/: .jBrs. .1. .Manning and foltr .ehlhiren
■' , r (V / t,,",;./
/ Read thO' irdverl.liTivtentHti’ulUv.nlnl ' :Sn'pper and' :n / hrittelt linMy wnro' 
tli'e 'Hmhll': '■ ''“Shoi'i in Ihe '■IB'view , eri,ioy.''d hy )'niemhr',r« of '.ThO' Cfinii'difin 
iif'id,!*’ Vmi, ran save linne tmd nmnety.! Girh': In Tmining 'TS'rnnp on IH-idav
,, , a'-sai.'
(if' Air,': tiiuT; AIrtf,, 'Alelverrneher./iOa'k 
Biiy, ' They retnrned home on ,8un'-' 
day,, : ■ s, ,
'fids will tnnhe a deligldiful da,v*4, 
oiltiinr nil tlie erniww/ which l(*nve 
front ('(invenle.nt poinits. will eovin’ the 
nriiny"lHhihdH of B’kV Gnlf, tnaT.tng ft 
pmsidlde fin'/nlT interented to; (nke in 
'tlm'.Mayne/lBlaiu!'; Rxiiilntlon./,/.';■,/:;:. /
, The Baiirilcli Poninfiiihi rind Iho 
Btilf Inlandri enjoy the iHuit dirnaU? 
ln:"idl''Cnnadit.''" •
t/eed lanetp H)f>; Kitty Hammond, 
1,04), Billy ddneit, HU)Oriole (irun- /: 
don,. 91). / ;;:;':://;
•Indging was earriml,. out hy ' Air, : 
.iohn MnrHlndT imdvMr, .1. A, Nnnn.^ / 
Tliitt emite.st, whieh ii? yyarly; grmv"t 
Ing more inipuiar nniong theiyoungtn’/:; 
"gardener,*.” of tligdlat.rieL;him made;;
sia'ee "lis/'innngn'/'' 
ug'o,,,und'..,nn'ich/,/, 
credit 1.4 ilUe" 1,0 r.' .1. A,' Nniin, ' 'liri'/' 
oriergelie memher ;of the: Nnrih/qnd.: 
,HTuih' Sisn'n!t'h',noTl.ienUui'nl/,:Shcli!ty,/,// 
who ' each ' year, has;: thei/haridling/of/ 
l.,li,is, diylsriim.,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,
■■'"' In'- former'" ■eeor'i'' ' of ho.'t.piii"'' ‘
■tind;: viiripntt:' otlmr^'reeoghitionrt': hiiyn/7 
heeh s,iwrir»lt>d tO:,»)ach/,entn'tnl/iii jti'iin/// 
I'on'ttTt^/and;;;!'!, ifr/(ho/;,earrieHt/ 'deftiro/' 
of: tlni.'imeitity.' Biat'''tlio';'wtmri'' riUty'; Im':/ 
ine.:,e!e,e:. tliia .-year, :ttnd: tO;;,'ilnw: end,.." 
any',;''donriii(nm,;":()f/:,h(n'd<s'i’//t!nslf/'''nf'/ 
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By Review Representative 
PENDER ISL.AlND, Aug. 2. — A 
sacred concert was held in Hope Bay 
Hall on Sunday at S p.m., the accoin- 
jjaniment to the hymns , being played 
by McLean’s orchestra. Rev. W. A. 
.-Vlexander presided and gave a short 
address, while vocal solos were con­
tributed by ;\Ir.«, S. P. Corbett and 
Mrs. A. E. McLetin. IMr. Stanley 
Tonks, .V.T.C.M.. of Vancouver, gave 
two line piiino .selections.
Fire Damages House
On Amelia Avenue!
Fire of an unknown origin, which i 
broke out in the basement of the i 
home of Mr. .A.rden Smith, .Amelia S 
-Avenue, on Tuesday morning, about ■ 
G o’clock, did considerable damage j 
to the basement and through the ! 
door of the bedrooiit; immediately I
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
above. The house is owned by Capt. '
Sidney oflice hours; .10::i0 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 
iW* In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
.Ash.





The Editor assumes no respon- 
••^ibiliiy foi- the views expressed 
by corre.spondent.s. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
i
Ti'.e lire was fii'st noticed by Mr. 1 
.Smith when he was wakened by the | 
barking of his dog to find that .smoke ; 
and flames were rising around him. j 
He immediately notified the tele-1 
ifiione office and in turn Fire Chief j 
Critchley. the police and nearby 
neighbors were aroused. Quick work i 
was made of extinguishing the hlaxe | 
and credit is due to the immediate j 
action of .Mr. J. Gilman, Air. W. Alay, ; 
Mr. .lack .Ashley and .several others, 
who lent assistance with .several 
i garden hose.
Try a Review Classified
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
Ttr,
j .Shop in the Review columns first!
I MR. DUFF REPLIES
1 To the Editor:—
i The receni editorial in the Re- 
. view unfairly insinuate.s that the 
j irustees were guilty of neglect and 
delay in connection with the school
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
Get It At . . <
Hollands’ Meat Market
TOWN DEIJA'ERIES TWICE DAILY
S'. 31. Olurrii Cv: §’nn
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 










Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.^'2
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 2, 1933. | Late in the^LRl of 192S the furnace!Here are the facts. I ’Phone G.o512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
I rather suddenly developed defects, j 
I The trustees at once made temiior-1 
ary repairs in order to carry on till ■ 
than clo.se the j
MR. DUFF REPLIES
We draw our reader-s’ attention to the letter in the adjoining column 
front Mr. J. Duff. He' would lead one to believe that the editor is all wrong ! Christmas rather 
in his dates and then resorts to abuse and finally states; “I have .shown Uciiool. A.s soon a;s the holidays ar 
how far the editor has dared to go in coloring, distorting and misrepre.senting arrived two new lieaters were install- 
facts in cases where he ran the risk of being exposed as I have now exposed |cd. C’ould the editor have worlced i 
him. . . .” ^ ^ I faster? Second, the editorial in two j
, _ Let us examine Mr. Duff’s letter. He states: “The heaters were in.stall-j separate pas.sage.s adroitly fosters the i 
ed in December, 1928. I here \yas no move to vote money for fire escapes in I idea that the new heater.? are to be , 
July, 1929. A^letter was received from the Board of Trade in November, • vredited to tho.se agitating for fire .; 
1929. Except for a little cove.rt sniping this was the beginning of the agita- i protection. This is emtirely false and i
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
tion, nearly a year after the heaters were put in
The editor of the Review wrote the editorial regarding conditions at 
the school, after being particularly invited to do so by the principal, before 
.December, 1928 —. to be exact the editorial appeared in the issue of Novem­
ber 15th, 1928. We, quote, in part, from that editorial;
Speaking of danger, we are at a loss to know whv there is no 
fire escape from the upstair rooms of the largest of the three build- 
furnace is located almost directly underneath the 
: one and only stairway leading to the second floor. In our opinion a 
. sudden outbreak of fire enveloping the, passageway would render 
the ,upper,rooms nothing short of deathtraps. "I'he'cost of making 
by the addition of another stairway or fire 
^ ^ sure, would be cheerfully borne by all taxpayers.
;,, , y rhe upstair rooms is not of the best is'evi-
. denced by the number of pupils we have heard complaining of the 
: : . ; ; cold. On making inquiries we, find ; that many children from the 
upper rooms,warm them.selves at recess in the other lower school- 
: : ' isja case of incorrect installation of the heat­
ing system or faulty firing by the caretaker is: something we do not! .
: profess to know.; In any event we feel sure; the. trustees will, see to 
it immediately that somethingTs done to'make the pupils comLrt- , 
able during the cold wet speTr-that: is now;with!!us.
Further, ’oearing on the same matter, we publi.sh a iletter; to the 
;/editqr,frorri':;the; late.;;Mr.:;G.; EitGoddard; which appeared in .the RevieW on 
November 20t’n, 192S:
misleading as is shown by the dates. 
The heater.s were installed in Decem- 
tier, 1928. There was no move to 
vote money for fire escapes in July. 
1029. A letter was received from the 
Board of Trade in November, 1929. 
Except for a little covert, sniping this 
was the beginning of the agitation,! 
nearly a year after the heaters were i 
put in. Third,, the editorial would ! 
convey tlie idea that , this furnace | 
squabble was the main root of the j 
I troubles in the district. The fact is ; 
I that it wa.s a paltry side issue in a j 
I big racket, as i.s; now clear to almost ■ 
everyone. I
. The honsen.se about the playground 'i 
space being still inadequate needs no j 
argument to. refute it.. Let anyone I 
i watch , ihe, pupils^ at recess a few 
' limes. It is the rarest, thing to see a
-N
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory' 
(or Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. ; 
.Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid i




WOOD COAL GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLA' DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-fout Wood, Foiir-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark! 
SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
Above prices for delivery inside tliree-mile limit —- 50c extra 
for wood or coal outside.




Honrs 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
WW:: ’Phone 8L Keating '^1 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
game going; qn:; on the new ground, t;: v 
or e\'en to ; see . three ! pupils!ton; :it. ■ !j!
vlnsurance,, AlI,.:Kincls!
Nothing too large or too small. ^ . ! 
Particulars freely! given:; ;: !,V' '
Wh:it .piffle some; people:,will write ih 





( - Phone 120 —— Beacon Avenue J 
COSC<SO©<50&SOOCiCS©SC«OSC03C
Many parents were glad to see your remarks on the school 
heating as there .Giould he no reason why children should be com­
pelled to shiver at their work or wear thin coats or go into anotiier ! ' 
room to get warmed. It is not only uneconomical but with delicate 
, children dangerous. Thi.s has Happened many times. The reason 
we do not know, but the fact ibat when the last volume of protests 
;Vi!:;y ;, ;,!:reached;the; trustees the .situatiqn;.wris ;immediately rectified!wquld' ;/ ' 
imply that;the;schqql;,with prpixer nVa'riageraerit G-;^N; be kept warm :! 
and;it;should! be, done.;! ' It;is nothing less: thari, criminal to ,-have chil- ! 
?!;; ; !! !:Mren;!qri !a c:old,.;!\vetmtbrning sit shivering-in an linheated rooiri!';
Yottr remarks' re fire ' escape.?'! from' upper :robiris!'should! he ’ 
t;! '; '(/brought to, thej’attention of'the! Minister of Education, ,who! should ! 
enforce soriiethirig; of the kind on every school in B.C.; At; present 
!, there are none and we !.shall be wise, after the event, ;
G.'"E.',-G0DDARD,;.
;';;!; tNqy. 20th, 1928! ; ! Sea Point.
improper on the part of “a paid serv- I Beacon Ave., Sidney f
,ant:i:bf;i not bear a = rr____  j n . i.....................t- , j;;,.;Hqnrs:;:qf.,attendance:, 9 ,ia.m..::to '-|
|;'!;l;;?;p!rit';A!!TuesdaySv!,;Thursdays!:!i
!and;! Saturdays.!(;’Evenings;; by! =
j!,,/appointriterit!'!, ,’Phone;'! 63,X. !
The Editor,
“Review,” Sidney, B.C.
Dear Sir:— , ........ „ ,,,, , . ......................................
anT;,;q,t ;i::the:;;;pe,o,ple,,, ................ ............
.moment’s i scrutiny. i: A. political party 
: j; iritpotveL'frchynsi/qiit'any; pbliticril-ac 
. tiyity!!hq’sti]e'!tq! .them,!!!but!,ri'qt:!if:!rit 
;e! ts,,;;favorabl,e;';;!;I'r.;:!it;!'-werL!.‘!wr!qng!,!,th'e'
:; treatmerit sliquld!;be the sairie in each 
case. ^ Nothing is gained for! the:;cause 
, :!,of TRUTH?:(so! dear :to!the editor) by! 
confusing ;!a;;!cdnverjtiprial rule! !with 
right: and wrong! ' If!.it ,!is a question! 
.of good taste! or bad ! taste a!person 
’\vho could , bring himself to : .write 
such an editorial should! certainly;, be 
■the very last one to raise it. !Here in 
Sidney the scale of moral values 
.seems to be turned topsy-turvy.
! •‘Slander, eou.spiraey and the. knocking 
Mr. .Duff,! their, states the . editorial would convey the idea that this j ^Gwh; of public money, are innocent 
' ■ Turnace , squabble!,wa,s the, main root !of the troubles in the district. The ipiostimes, while self-defence . against 
!!editorial;was written to show how the'editor became entangled in the school!t^^vardly, attacks is a crime. One finds
^!j!!:DR:?LOyGH( ■'DE:NTIstlT
!';. question!and! what he! was trying to accomplish arid riot with the; idea of | more (u; less honorable and chivalrous 
;!!. enteririg!intb, other'matters.!;! ' : j ppponoius who strain at tt gnat and
:! tNext fonows!;a paragraph of abuse regarding .the playground. Surely ■('Wifibiw a: ea.mel. !One^ is reminded 




Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
,Ladies,! 25_c !■




CABLE .rnd TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE GOMFORTABLE ROUTE
To! the Old Country, Alaska, Chlna and Japan
'THROUGHtTR AINS uD AILY
To All Points in the Middle West, E.astern 
S'■'[; :Ghnsida 3Hd tlic Unitcd States ' i '
!:E.or Rates, Itineraries and Other 
apply to Any
; Canadian Pacific Ticket; Agent: t !;(;
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boot.?, Shoes, Harne.ss, etc;,! 
promptly repaired:
D. LAWRENCE Y 
Beacon Avenue -——? Sidney,: B.C.
!; across!the road from the school and knows the groundsS-ery well. 'Iheve is jbit lielow the belt and then when he, 
;,! not enough room for the b(«ys tq even play softball. Tlie area is so small j gets it .••quare^ punch on the jaw yell.s j 
that difficulty was experienced in getting enough room to lay out a softball \ “Foul! Foul!’’ ll is most true tliat I, I 
! 'diamond for the girls. The boys leave the yard and play on vacant property I while drawing the sum of $25 a year, I 
ahundred yards or so to the nortli of the school, .-iny resident living near ''■■''•'•'e invited ratepayers to come to' 
,! the school can verify thi.s. Or ask the boys! We still maintain the play-1 the annual meeting. But there is a I 
ground is inadequate, and do not consider Duff has strengthened his case i .slight offset tt> my crimes, Years! 
!by referring to our remarks a:= “pi.fiie!" ^“49* i urged to ask $50 a year'
! !Mr. Dufi' admits he canvassed and pohu;- out lie only receives .$25.00 (and 1 refused. ^ Consequently 1 am j 
U year. The amount of •.■ahw i'"'y virolMnjr t.. do wt+t. a 'I't'e (’THtoi- cintf.d * I'cnofiiinc’ thr* di'^Muct tit my own loss* 
ho did not think it proper for the jirincipal of any jiuhlic school to eanva.ss to Uie extern of $25 a year, the .same 
for any particular trustee, nor tiiat tlie si-cretary of tht school board .sliould .anu,iunl us my salnry. How doe..-- ihni 
canvass, It should make no difference to tlie p/tinciiml who the trustees are. 'coivipare wiili the uttemptetl throw-
D o w c hc,i r I. ..., : J......... I •' ......... . 4. . .. t , ■: 1 .: r .. '
Ik'garding the “attempied throwing away *d’ $900 of .school money.” ' "f 8iioo of school money, to which, 1 
(LTheisurii of !$9.00 was vot.ed to secure udditi«ivai./pi»yg'rounds. Tiie proiierty ! believe, the editor gave his ^support? 
Gimmcdiately'dooked imo was'across .the road aind wo! understand, cquld not:; cunseivuice is clear.' I will not he 
j! !be aanctioped liy! tjie .Educational 'Ejei'inrltrieiu, owing to same; beh'ig aeross; buHdqred or mutt^led, I slnUl ap-
!!!.,.'the" road,’''!The!. edit or "supported!..the.!,vote Tor "m'wre!' jdaygrburids. ',!!bui!',nii’l,!!‘l'0'iliu'l);' fi'riy_, ri'itepaye!'!,1' Tdea'Hp, "arid!; 
:!!!;!nocd»Barily.!that;"l<a;'ai,imi::!!That-,$90b::'lnvrir,:-1!believe,'wits Used for ciutvng.!'''''’'^rit' (.'-please,:!'",;■ -;,'j
!, "do'vviv ihb Iiudget, tptd u.st'd to good advauiuge imd not Ihrown pway! VVitb cdiini.''.y artfulness 'the edi> |
^lr. Dritl' then adilitinure Hluise regardirig superanmiation td' the pi’inci-: ' toriitl attemptH to snislead liie; inildic! 
!'’! jiul,'‘ Tlie' iffory;!of tlie principnV rettniig rene:hed Hie iniitor year after year, al.init !Mi|'ci';inipiation rumour. Twice 
I:'!, and we weriy ncff! idone ,in tliis! re.ti'met, former trdttetrs- idsi:i!luriir!!Hg':t,'l'ie"s:!ime,! pver i* is •insisnuated^jluit the rtunou'i' 
'o.';, : As !wt;':the !edit,ttr ,;trying,.jp' tiisrociate; him :from , sthemqs,„of ,tho. 'arch-' , was put ^ajnnii to, proloct the i.!rim;i. 
'!;plqtt'tfrs,U5clierind!'leriK ''dirouded- hv' secrecy;..etc,, >hi,i';is t'oo (io'ep for u». ’.ictl,; ,'WiUi ■ alLpiue- respect-,~-rb(islt!
BUILDING CONTRACTOR i
H. W. DUTTON
i Everything in the Building Linell 
! ESTIMATES FURNISHED j 
i Marino Drive------------Sidney, B.C, i
LOAD!
BUY NOW! TME PRICE MAY 
ADVANCE LATER!
McCALL BROS.
“The l''lor:il I’liiieritl Home" 
l>\V Wn NICHT ‘^FRVICF
Jolmton and Vancouver .St«. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
iV t
' I), ' ■ r ' u ■•i. . ., I, Oil lin.- >MU Nvaat.
.Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 00-V
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Alliecl Materials
jamr STOP AT THE PI EC P:,!OH,, A CAR LOAD. -.A-:: N OT HIN G''-,''rbb' BiG’'lMtTbb'G ivi A Ll
I'Iavlng!tlnu!!huilt' tip,hiit caAoMr, bpif idaims.hc ha?!^^])':'^^! !tm:'It'ditpr, ■ ..EVvri a! b-lirid; piuttyan .Am' that-it wim. 
:Wi(j!b(!liove :0Ur,-rciuIm.wiU'dee1dt''!f«)'thmrisidver 'who .if, expOHcit,'. :.!' ." i deiibcrjii.elyi-cbacocted .and' circulaleti
Hw;goe!«;pn,tq ..'infer that.thriving.:flone. ail ..pie-vg. (u>rrff.;il<f liiing^at .tvould.. .Ipi^..:, ...to. ..unre.ttiv .. ■;|(epj.deh»
.':!ihq'T)!ny, rinry: iiiattrir" i<) !hiU:ch up/ .t.he ■ aeUdini; of !trie ''doubh.i.-«cr(:/ssjln.g '.liy . fhri 'rpdndr ain'i !n:iuki' .t.l'iem. say htPvvait go-
'.'!!'l>rincivuiT fVpd ritiff-vri'entYmuU' diy 'M'i',.!Roberth,: .No, other ttvc) i'HT.f!p,pk|tvig'_nnyway',
..!!!living'kn0ML.Hq!';.well':;tiiat''-,thri:.!d(iit()'r.!sp'Oke:'llui‘'.frm:h,''' b'!!.;' !:;'; ";!::' f!"'j;:'..-'!'rid'.edil.o
''!"':!.!!:.Thd.;o.ltject:!qf'!|'rbnp:n)rig'!' )'ri,;,ncri.!!jt.ri'd';:ha'riiii:i!)y..!'‘!*U-h<‘it.'L>rmetl. a''..U:d:a.! 
... "The edffqr ! felt' that a! little fi'/,;.v.h air "on. the., ii'iner. wof!ii)ig;{ weidd have a
tendency to clear luaticsw up .ind he .-till of tlmt (qiinioTi
l f e! ft'vdv. '.'tries'ff.'o ''.d.ls?idciat'b.
'Velf .fro'U'i thVrrchemey of: the arch-
: Yat'C!', ,St.  —. ..Stephen ili.niifs0
i 200 ROOMS, HKLWITH BATH ; 
jUdoniS: ivifhout havh!$L5ri,and up, i 
I : :'witlv butll $(L00'!nn<l;Uli.;:;!'.:
WATCHMAKER i
One out of three doinestic
!.b!!!:!'!:!;'’b;:!!..:';;!;'! !.;!:!"!(!! (^...^Ti!:!:.!'
including free air, water and battery
.SERVICE
From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Every Day !
Tire Re pair.s ' New I'irevS aiul Retreads
!Batter.yYGhargi.ng-'^-
;BULIC' OIL tS; gallbni'pr'' pver) per''"gal; 60c;,
IMPERIAL;;:SERMICE::;;STATID^^
pbvt!(-i>, f'rlscu'u-'' b'arg shroudmi in 
.)W:c)'/>cy.,'hut'''iu.)Sv ctimhtg''"trt!.ligltl;.".-.It. 
wtm'i, do. llo did his ho.st, (ifworst,
I for Uu'ir caiiso, t-md is still doing it 
1 In hi:’ iNlitoritd,
j I have slvowa how .far lla? editor 
has dared to :gi.i ip coloring, distuning 
i.nn<l niisrci'irufcniing facts in cases 
:■ wh/'Vi:- hi,/ ran the ri.-’k of iKiing yx- 
''j.H,>/.t,d H.f 1 havt' now fspoiA'd him.
I Who can ,b,ii.il)t, tlum, tliat lie has 
tgono iiA’cn fi'erther in liiw account of' 
j interview.^ with Mr, llamsay and .Mr,! 
' Ruticrlf', whore he kficw that Wit^ 
i (a-shv-s,. and. I'vcords ,wcrc Incking'f. 
i t'hw: a<'i’('’U!i! is 'rri'id thic
.! mute,, fishy. if, smelL,! and Uic mo'rif,
;.,'f'(i.:ii;,jd/,hlc ,-it--/'.uUl'nis,., .. .. , .. ..
i - ■. Tl'ic 'h'uu'iwrous touches fin' the-, t'di- 
,uriyi'allivr,ghastl,y, but it cmi*
'I the'-, edit til’' $!i'y«t‘T'lu!''i\i>'&v(e',.fe .'niff 
i w.r!itten. i.n .a.stiirit to ant.ugunitte any- 
'i;ori/',.':!!Thv‘!:ohject! is",to 'hdonr. th‘q''a|r
'i-a-O-d” urun'H’i.t/-'-' nO!'i<‘»,'i' and-''-'bi,i".
• pu/}i,y,”; i; .J'S: the' coi'itor, /trying., to cmni: 
mit.'.'o,dit:oriar".’!uicido'?.:!.-,"!
I rripair watches; rind clucks of v! 
!:! quality, Any make of! watch; or!
!A': '•!''-'' 'CloCk'':'»Up'plied.;
V,
i’ NAl'. GRAY, SaVnichldn, B.C. J
cococoao!3coocoaoc«<^^
THE “BEEHIVE”
lev Cream, (.h/nfcctjuacry, ;Ktc.
Fjn« Line Silk Ho.iery 
SIDNEY, B.C.
’PI I one d'*;bi'>'"'-dto Bank
B.G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
\Vc have been estiufiished since 
'1'8ff7, S'.'innifh ivr"district ci'il!.<i 
''.attended to'promptly,hy!art .ctlff! 
cietit Stuff. Ilmhalming for fddp 
'meiif' n siu-‘cirilt'v.''
-,p ;'.-:.::LADV''. ■/ATTENDANT,'":;!:;:. 
73-t BrouBlttuti St., Victoria 
!!;'- !.!'',.'-'.:'Piiqnes's.!'-..:'!!‘ "
4 » . *44 1/ tr G 4 ti if. >r 4 ■ i,H iH: tt 4 -b f 4* f
/.Griirdpff': !:7;fl$2 j'',!:,E.ffi'nfire::'! .jOOn:
I he new CsiE. JUNIOR is l."»uill! lor ibosc 
wiTo want the iiiuduni ecorioniy and con­
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unle.ss you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’plioned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
A FEW SPECIALS—Clothes Pins, ;l | 
dozen, 12c; Sugar Sacks, 5c; Cups
and Saucers, :i for 25c; Odd Cups,
5c; Set of 5 Salad Bowls, 70c; 
Large Dinner and Sou]) Plates, 2 
for 25c; Record.s, for 10c; 
Chair.s, Table.s and Beds at give­
away iirice.s. ,lack buys bottle.s. 
JACK’S STORE, next to Coach 
Ijines De])ot, Beacon .Avenue, Sid­
ney.
-'Si) (EliurriiPB ilJe
FOR SALE—Rhoile Island Red lay­
ing hens, UOc each. .A. Fraser. 
’Plume .‘M-R Sidnev.
VIOLIN STRINGS — Be.st 





1 lansfiguration of Our LordAug. 6 
llolv
FULFORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Ropreientetivo
Trinity -- Litany and Holv 




NEW POTATOES FOR SALE— 
Dalton, Breed’s Cross Road. ’Plume 
.Siilney 58-M.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruffs. UuIcerated Legs! 
Use George Y. Leo’s Old Chinese 
Remedy. Sold at Sidney Pharmacy.
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope.- 
—10c package, 3 for 25c, at the 
Review Office.
FOR SALE — Loganberries. Bring 
your own containers and pick your 
own berries at 2M:C per pound. 
’Phone 20-X Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purcliasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stew’art, 
manager
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de- 
vice.s, seals, etc. The Review.
WANTED:—Piano. Cheap for cash. 
Apply Box 2.3, Review.
FOR SALE—^ Three-element electric 
range, $20.00. Sidney Hotel.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, August 6th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School —10:15 a.m. 
liivine Service—1 1 :]5 a.m.
1 .P.S.--ICvery second Monday at 
8 |).m.
SIDNEY
(Pa.stor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Suiuiay Scliooi—0:45 a.m.
Divine .Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westnian) 
Canges--
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
!‘'ulford Barbour—




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church- 
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
Miss Elaine Gillett, of North Van­
couver, is spending a fe\v weeks at 
Fulford, where she is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Grahame, Burgoyne 
Valley Road.
Mrs. Mayliew has arrived at Ful­
ford, where she is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Wakelin.
Mrs. P. Andrews, of North Van­
couver, and lier daughter Phylis 
have arrived at Fulford. 'Fhey are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grahame, 
Burgoyne Valley, for several weeks.
Mr. R. G. Jackson paiil a short 
vi.sit to his parents at Fulford on 
Saturiiay.
Caiitain and Mrs. McGregor Mac­
intosh and son returned to Fulford 
on Saturday from a short visit to 
Vancouver.
Miss Mollie Akerman went to Vic­
toria on Thursday to attend the re­
union of the scholars of .Saint Ann’s 
.'\cademy. Mrs. G. E. Akerman ac- 
corniianied lier daughter into town.
Mrs. R. McLennan left Fulford on 
.Sunday for Vancouver, wliere she 
will vi.sit friends.
Miss 'I'iHie Akerman, R.N., arrived 
from Victoria on 'i'hursday. Siie is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E, Akerman, Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wakelin and 
family arrived at Fulford on Tues­
day. They are the guests of Mr. 
Wakelin’s brother, Mr. Clifford 
Wakelin for a few iJays.
Mrs. Locke, of Esquimalt, accom­
panied by her two sons, Fred and 
iValter, arrived at Fulford on Thurs­
day, where they were the guests of 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Ross, for a few days.
Mr. Albert Hinault has purchased 
tlie property recently owned. hy Mr. 
Frank Assk at Fulford, and has taken 
up residence there.
CATHOLIC
Friday, August 4th 
Sidney—S;d0.
Sunday, August 6th 
Sidney—-9 ;00.
have been recent guests of Cajitain 
and .Mrs. iil. F. Macintosh, of “Blue- 
gates,” Beaver Point.
Mr.s. George Russell, of Victoria, 
arrived on the Island on Tluusday, 
accomiianied by her grandson, Jean 
Arnott. Ttiey are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Akerman, Burgoyne 
Valley, for a week or two.
Mr. Leigh, of Vancouver, has re­
cently purchased a large piece of 
projici-ty in the Burgoyne Valley 
from Air. IL AV, Lee. Mr. Leigh and 
his family are well known in connec­
tion with the Irisli Linen Stores in 
Vancouver and V’ictoiia.
The following guests are register­
ed at “Sansum.” .Musgrave's lead­
ing: Aliss^ 'riiomiison, Victoria; Air. 
Jutson Eisher, X’icturia; .Mr. John 
Aloore, Victoria; .Mr. and I\lrs. Pel- 
laut and son, Victoria; Ali.ss Winney, 
Vancouver; Airs, Burrow. Vancouver 




'rhe week’.s guests at Welcome Bay 
inn include the Misses Ormrodii, 
Christine Goodman, Winnie and Bes­
sie Gilbert, Freda Pearce, and Alr.s. 
Pearce, and Air. .Stanley Tonk.s, all 
of Vancouver; Aliss A. A. Lee, of 
Revelstoke, Ali.ss Elderkin, of Anyo.x, 
Air. and Airs. F’lowers, Mrs. Rush- 
foj'th and Aliss Loi.s Ruslifoi’tli, and 
Aladamo Sander.son-Alongin, of Vic­
toria.
The Alisses Aladeley, of Vancou­
ver and V’ictoria, and their two
Monthly Business
Summary issued He
-1. 'FIre ana i here
'File .Puly business summary issued 
liy tlie Bank of Alonfreal show.s the 
following conditions in our own prov­
ince :
Business continue.^ to show im­
provement. Both the export and 
domestic lumber markets display 
strength and iirices have risen sub- 
staiuially. Orders from the I'nited '
Kingdom have been heavy, but there ! 
is .some apprehension regarding thi.s ! 
market owing to the witlidrsiwal id’ 
the emliargo on Russian timlier. In: 
many cases mills and logging canijis 
:u'e working two shifts. .Shingles con- i 
tinue in good demand in some dis- j 
tficls. Crojis have sulfered from un- i 
usually heavy rains and below aver- I 
age yields are anticiiuited. Tlie sal- | 
moil canning season has ojiened and > 
Jishermeti tire receiving better iirice.s | 
tluui last year. Catches ui) to date ' 
lia\e been comparatively light. Alueh 
develo|)moiit work on gold and silver ' 
mining properties is under way. i 
Grtiin siii).inents have substantially j 
declined; shii'iiients for tlie cro)» year 
from August 1st, i'.t32, to July Lltli 
totalled S)5.('uS8,805 liusluds compared 
with Si,t)!ll.2]9 biisliels for the same i 
period l;ist year. ;
-Almost -$.30,000,000 wa.s .spent in 
the mamifacture of toilet prepara­
tions, soap.s a.iid wtushing com- 
poiind.s in Canada in l!i:‘>2. A ro- 
ccii.lly issuoJ official report .sfate.s 
that the total value of the former 
produced was $5,073,13-1, :wid of 
the latter $I-i,734,5-n).
Forty boy scouts of Oregon a.nd 
Wasliingloii made, the fir.sl log of 
their 3,000 mile trip to lUidapest 
in the I’rincess Kathleou, Seattle 
to Vancouver. They are travelling 
C.l^.lL across t'an:Kla to tpiebec,
whence tio'y will a’’, for ilr -hind 
on the lOnipress of Itritain.
.‘Vla.stai ami the Ynkott hold I'mii 
popularity .i:. snmnier pUi.' 
ground.s judging by the .sizable 
list of lias.scnyor:: ::aili,ng nnitp tti 
Ska.gway in Canadian P.'scific 
coastal lincr.s. Alaiiy of iIk-mi are 
milling and bnsiiics.s men. but the 
majority are Eumnicr lunri.sts at­








'Do A Good Turn Every Day!”
J'^orty-flirce year:-; of “.'udive, 
loyal, a.ud efficianf service’', with 
till' faiiadian Pacific Railway 
clo-sed .lune 30 with the relire-: 
nieiii of W. A. LUiennastcr, Gen­
eral Afcsienii Freiglit Agent. Chi­
cago. lie .was succeeded by F. 
L, Cardie, As.sistaiit General 
Freight Agent, aiMi tlio office 
wliioli the latter vacated wa.s ab­
olished.
3'lie troop held no regular meeting
I tirother.s luive been spending the past Saturday but went to Air. Ham- |
Miss Beatrice Leonard, of Vancou­
ver, has been the guest for a few 
days of Air. and Airs. W. H. Lee, 
Burgoyne Valleys.
Airs. B. McBain and her son, Air. 
Jim AIcBain, arrived from Vancou­
ver on Saturdayn They are accom­
panied by Aliss Kathleen Deacon. 
They will spend a few weeks at Mrs. 
AlcBain’.s property in the Burgoyne 
Valley.
Lady ; McBride and her daughter. 
Miss Sheila AIcBride, of Victoria,
two weeks at “Waterlea,” as guost.s 1® arranged their display's
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES—In 1-lb. 
"boxes, assorted, .50c ; also in dialf-;; 
pounds, 25c. Fruit, Nuts and Hard . . 
V!-yCehtres,,:ppimd, SOc.yf For -sale; at'
; : (all: goodVcahdy:; counters. . $
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (5 (4x8Vi), jOc each or 3 
, for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing' 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Rtiview” Office.
GOLD AND SILVER BOilGHT'FOR 
GASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired; at. moderatea prices. 
W. J. Stoddartj GO5 Fort .Street;
-V.'' t:':Victoria::'v.■ -i'i '''.■'■S
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, August 6th:
a Sunday School and Bible Glass at
,3';p.m,'-' '.f 'Lr
^Gospel: Meeting; at -7:30.'- A 
come.
he Bsketi
Wednesday ; Prayer . meeting' at
iTinist.rv nieetinp- .tI.'B: n ni .'7:30 p.m. IMi isl y m eting at 8 p.m, 
''NpfebilectibrisitakenL
FOR fSALE-—Ford:vtori Truek^Wdr- 
ford transmission. ;;Nine speeds. 
Good rubber. Good condition. $G5. 
f ’Phone .134 Sidney.
MUSHROOMS ! — Fre.sh local grown, 
famou.s White Queen variety. Won­
derful flavor, iiinited quantity only. 
Special low price: Only 50c per 
pound! Bring your own container. 
’Phone 27 or 28, Sidney, and place 
your order now. First come; first 
: served! >— Make it snapiiy!.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. Ronouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Ghristidri:iMissionary ; : Alliance; " will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 




Sunday, August 6th 
; Sunday; School—-2 :46.
/Evening Service—7:30./ ',




of Airs. A. E. Craddock.
Aliss Flora Hooson, of Vancouver, 
was a guest .at "Gro-svenor House,” 
Port AVashiugton, last week while 
visiting former friends and acquaint- 
ance.s.
Other gue.sLs at “Grosvenor House” 
were AH', and Airs. Alurrison, Airs. 
Furnston and Aliss Al. Furnston, Ali.ss 
R. Biro, AIis.s C, Biro, Airs. Buchanan, 
Alr.s. AlcAIurtrie and, daughter, all of 
A^ancouver; Air. Patterson, of AGc- 
toria, and IVlrs. AAT'iglit and son, of 
Saskatoon.
Air. and Airs. Gianci and Aliss .lean 
Jamieson, A.T.C.AL, who have been 
holidaying at “Aledicine Swamp;” 
Bedwell Harbour, . as guests of 
Ales.srs. Ba:stedo, Chisliolm and Janiie- 
soii, aye,'returned to their, homes in 
Vancouver.'',:''"'.'.'',
': Albert' E/; Jamieson,;: of' ‘‘Aledicine 
Swamp,’F Bedwell ' Harbour, / left ,:;bn 
;Satui/da'y,;: for/ Field,.; B.G,, /whifre ; lib; 
iSxpectS'" to;'he;,;;employed '/for'/'Sijnie, 
time.
for the garden party. On Sunday 
they went for a hike and swim to 
Bazan Bay. Alonday they :ill took 
part, in the displays, etc., at the gar­
den party and think all had a good 
lime. 'Fhe pillow fight was won by 
Patrol Leader Roddie Hammond and 
Ben AW'lls was second. Bob Deildal 
wa.s the runner-up. The string burn­
ing conte.st was won by the Owls.
The boys put on a signalling dis- 
]:day and a first aid demonstration, i
The softball game! AVell we put 
in the whole troop and the pack to 
change off—but the “Old Fellows” 
sure had us heat. But,wait for a day 
or two and we will give them a real 
game.,,,,' ; !
Camp fire was held in tlie evening 
and tlie Guides helped us out witli 
our, singing. , ,,
, Tlie following boys were'presented 
with their/ second class badges: Ted 
Cartel’, Ben AVells find Goof. Ayres. 
Qyclist : ;1’a trol Leader Alipn Skinner, 
Seconder Ted Skiriner;: ; Patrol Leader
For the first time since its foun­
dation 25 year.s ago, :i. Governor- 
General of Canada was present at 
the annual closiug exercises of the 
Boys’ Farm and Trataing Scliool, 
Shawbridge, Qiie., recently, when 
the ISarl of Bessborough, accom­
panied by E. A\’. Beatty, chairman 
and Presiileut, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, atlcnJed the school and 
aivarded prizes to graduates.
////Aliss/'Gf abb:l-roffi;riari,,/wb o'has; been' 
teaching in the Peace River district 
for ilie ]iast year, .is a guest of iier 
aunt, Alr.s. .1. Brackett.
MASON'S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Eleclrician. .St.ove.s, furniture, 
crockery, tools of al! kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New ttnd used pipe 
nnd littingB, ’Phone lO'J Sidney.
FOR SALE—No. I Fir AVood. 11", 
$4.50 jier cord delivt'red. ’Phone 
.Sidney GO-R,
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL 
Kheeis, ri'A X SV-;, and 100 
envelopeiv to intttdi good, bond 
jiriper ,t- both pritd iiumo and 
, !iddres.s, Jill for $1.(H'. Review,
FOK:SALE--AV|)ife WynTidolle did!. 
ei'dH, Jelfery ;>ii r.'iin. Ahav D.P.V: 
iviixUire ttnd I'lmw. A, D. Mtte- 




“Spii'it”, i.s the .subject of tlie Les- 
son-.Serriioh'whidv will he read in all 
Clutrches of Ghri.st. Scientist, on .Sun­
day, August.
Among tlie citations which com- 
ju’iso tlu' Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “Now we 
have 1'ei.dveil, not the .sjiirit of the. 
world, but the .spirit wliicli is of God; 
tlmt we might know the tliing.s that 
are freely given Ifi u.s of God” (1 
Cor. 2: 12).
T),, ! : , fi S. rui: 11 ;ib'o inrlude"
till' folletving jiiissiige from tlie Oliris- 
tiaii .Science fexliiook, “Science tutd 
Ili'allli with Key to the Scriptures” 
u\ Aim \ Lain I l'.uo,i . 1 III' gicoi
r' A.M iiiade till .‘tliaf, was nnulo,’ 
Hence auin and f.l'iti spiritual, universe 
coi'xist "’ilb Gad”: (p, '.IG?),. ; ;;
//;' ‘‘Hello,''Marie!” / said /Myrtle! / 
“Frank; Courtenay was in town i 
yesterday. ; He wanted to take 
I you out, but he couldn’t get in 
touch with you —— you have no , 
telephone, you know — so ; he 
asked Hazel Thompson instead.”
‘‘Oh, dear!” said Marie. “I 
hear that a lot lately — ‘he 
asked another girl instead,' just 
because we haven’t a telephone.”
Nowadays most invitations 
come by telephone. A person 
without one misses 'many pleas- 
/;nn't evenings.'
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
FOR SALE—Sfiiico in thfH cnltmuiui 
,1c jiiTword.; Sure vthutlfs._ .Allnl"; 
Ilium chnv(i:c/2lic, ;T1k' ;Uuyiuw, /,






. Llivbit! Hbi'vid' •dtlffifi ii.rn.
. .....j''""'::!..
■ S. THORNEl Henry Ave., Sidney
',/,/|'lic'ydc/''Ucpnir./ Shop . ■
'' asPTh ycrirK experience'HH ' 
Acmhoio.i'ioH, - 'I’li'Ctt,- Htd, (RfimnU 
lli'pfiirif, .Sobb/ilng,' (Irindlng, Eil" 







TRV TilE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
Siipiiliod liy
TEA BTdWDERiS
FRIDAY, AUGUST JTH — ILl
)*roi:«cits in nid nf ,7 ennis Courts)
KEEP YOUR DATE IIEFORE THE 




J*,, Mi' I IU':,.,l'li|,tlllMI , .Ml., ,:.Ml'f.’v.l
: '■;'f’'nrd' • Pb'r'tv/''; t-i' cj'tl; 'd'Fini'Cv
'■•U:
Tpii.Mociing, Etc. Tlio Ilovltow.
:: „ I'kir-.Sitii), by ,,. .
IIAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
,:'j»EOBEE'S"'SUI‘FLY,'STaRli// 
SIDNEY IHADINU LU. LID,
'll
A Guarantee against the 
shrinking of flannel 
trousers.'-,,,,.
/'Mr. iuid Mi’p. Geo. E. Norris aiul 
f ami jyymnd'/Mr/ Alex'/; H am ilton/'have; 
arriyed/ifrom//Victoria/'to/spend'/flie; 
hex t; nion th;/; a t /; Mr s.'/N lirr i s’''f of ni er 
home,/ “The Kriolls,”' Browning/Har­
bour.
//Ffeil M/ 'McGregor,'/of Victqiriii/; is' 
spending the weelcqnds yvith his fam­
ily/ at //Brown i n g;/H iirbou r./ / ;/
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Menzies and 
family came/out;:: from/ Victoria on: 
AA’^edne.sday and spent the day visit­
ing relatives and friends.
Miss Evelyn Corbett, of Winnipeg, 
who is; an iinnuaV;visitor to the coast,, 
also siKint AVedriesday >viLh relatives 
hefe.,;':/^ '-/
' /The /Misses 'Marjorie; Murris,; iiiid 
Gwen riitchens-Smith, of A/ictoriii', 
are gne.sts of Miss Isabel CorlieU:, 
Hop'd Bay, ,,
An unusually large holiday crowd 
attended the dance at pRqm Bay lliill 
on Fridiiy evening, and had ti rollick­
ing good t ime. Music was supplied 
hy Mcl.ean's orchestra. Many cnuie 
from adjiii'ont Islands.
Mrs. D. G, MncDunald and koii, 
Ronald, have returned from Victoria, 
and liave as their guest Ma.sler Earl 
Morrison, of Victoria.
A\'. Bw o I'l'niaij w.'i' till . iiC('<'''‘-'l'lll 
tenderer on tlie school contracf and 
has already mad<‘ eon.sidcralile heiul- 
way with ijic woi'lc.
Ml,'!-, Mary Maii.in i.-. a gucfi ") AL- 
tmd Mrs. V. AV. Meiizie.s.
Rpddid;;;/Hamntond/with;;;his/'pdnltry- 
fifaii’s,: and Seconder Joliniiie Gui tbn
“There are tangible signs of 
husines.s .and economic improve­
ment in Canada and the United 
States,” Sir Josiah Stamp, Direc­
tor of the Bank of England, Presi­
dent of the London, Midland & 
Scottish Railway, .and one of Bri­
tain's leading economists said re­
cently wh en h e sai i ed fd r Engl an d 
an the Can.adian Pacific liner 
“Empress of Britain” after a short 
visit to this continent.
Ten Honolulu youths /between /: 
14 and 17 years of age arrived 
recently'at A'ancouyer • on Cana-; ; 
dian Australasian / liner ,/ “Modx)-: ; 
wai” en route to the Yukonwhere 
-they will :spend/;the/:su]nmef/;ih /:'/' 
scientific, research and advonture.; 
They will sail north to/Skagway,/ ;
' /go into White Horse where they'
: will build boats for the run down 
the'Yukon. River to .Daw.son.
Witli/hib/farmer’s.;//'Senipr/Sixer/Dbn-v 
nie McNeil with his swimmei’’s.'




East Road; - Sidney/ B.C.
IiLotion pictures of lierd., of 
caribou swimming the swift cur­
rent of the Yukon River and other 
striking studies of wild life in the 
far north have been g.arnered by 
Harry Pollard, Associated Screen 
Nev/s pholograplior, who returned 
recently in Uie Princess Norah lo 
Vancouver attcr six weeks in 
Alaska and the Yukon. Ho went 
on to Banff and Lake Ijoiiise 
:: /where ; he / will photograph tnoun-
Salt/ Siiring/ Island : lias apprbxi- ;' '
inalely/100 miles of coast line/ '
When you require your next order of
place your order with
THE REVIEW ------ -------- SIDNEY, B.C.
fep".'
We liiive iiiRUtlleil iiqiii]Um'iit wliich 
preclndcfi nil possifiility of slirinktigc 
mid eiiiihles tit) to malte this ed'eellve 
mill mitistml . guimintee Hint 'tiny 
l1minel,::(rouse,i'si, idii'unl! tif; out' tlr.V; 
ch'itping plinti will be repltmed ; by 
iiinv qrio.s, f,,ei. iis cidl for your linn- 
nels fliiB'Weeli, ,'
Youns? People Entertain 
At jolly Garden
We are ajxeiit.s for Ihe Westtirn SiilejtUookDo.
MADE IN B.C. KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE
By Rttviow
:: GANGES, Aug. 2. --A deliitViiful 
g.'U'den iwu’l/Vi ,wiik licId; t'ecoiitl,v /nf 
‘'Siniclunry, Wood,”' the lioinc iif; 
mill/ Mrs/ Mhx .Gnltht'tipo. 'wbtui/;llib 
MiKseii AVinifP'd mid/: SuHmi (’iib; 
tlirope : enl,ei'i;uin;ed . sovoriiL ;;yoiimr: 
people,' 'Dio iiftoriioon wns, spent in 
Hpmii! nnd jiln.ving giiniet', tiflor wjiiclt 
'a,'d;tinty;f<3i ,.w,nt'i;M,u’vm,i,' .";;;,.,,//; 
:'' Ain/uig tlu'isd tirosont wertt: Hoiitlior,,: 
, mid ' Rtmlild" HnOlo, , ,Gni;lioi'liip;/'Pbp-
’PHONE G arden 8166
limn, iHtlcio Ci'id'ton, Lucy iitbl nctif- 
•by; Burliitt.,; Vnlerie tiiitl Anrio /Low-frb : - .......... .
thor, Mnry,/ i;ioHy, MiO’gm’oii nnd 
AVillinvn Souoims, Phylis Romili,/: 
loyco Robinson, Ibuinld ('.orhott, : 
Athol Cropiioi', .Imues Simw, Pltdi 1 
Hidter, (itirtier Young nnd othevn. i
Now, we'll itHk yon ono! “lit your 
suhscription pttid up?”
'.”,BeftsVioroijgli,’';:''D,iim<u‘ iService,/;'/'Rungnlofv: Rtds/!;'iMAv/3lmijen/'n'n'(l//-':/ 
n heantifnl ricb, tbnmnaibn in/, decornthuis, ■/ ;Mqst; n,t;irm!l,ivo;' ' 
browns nnd rmls bn Imnoy 
giazt', Fi2-|)it*c<' set ./ ,$14.50
, linndujolbreil,; / (leKigHH//,;'Four 
pnlUu'iin froMi wliich io/elionse, :, 
:!2,.|ile'cti set for/; ,../$5'.05,
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meat», Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk




Dinm-r .Service, "NmdlHwin,” 
pretty Ilornl border put,tern in 
color oil ivory body. Now nlntpe, 
hS-pieco set. for, ........ '$12,50
“Devon” Dinner Morvicn,, n 
lovely tior.il spr:.iy pattern in 
nnturifl eolori',, Ivory body. 52- 
..piece Mit 80':
English Got Inge Teii Btifs wiilr;' 
do Inly lb:u'al iipriiys; mid cnloi* 
rnies, Set, coiisiHl.H of /tl cups 
and rnucerft, (! ten plntesi/cnke/ 
plate iiiid Migitr antl ,crt:’niu-; Sfl”/:/ 
'piece';iiet for $1.95;;
Dinner, Slits, t’iill,,,i«>rv;icn :for',<V; 







Page Four SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, August 2, 1933.
Send your Eeview to a friend when 
you are through with it.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
















3 :15 p.m. 
5:] 5 p.m. 
0:15 )um. 
t9:! 5 p.m. 
Jll :15 j).m.
7 :00 p.m 7 :30 p.m.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
'Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cro.ss Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
i’Monday, Wedne.sday, Friday only. 
^Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
---------------- 9 :20 a.m.




10 :00 a.m. 
1 ;00 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
0 :30 p.m. 
10 :15 ]).m.
9 :15 a.m. 
11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m. 
,7::>0 p.m.
Miss Freda Park has -arrived on 
the Island from Parksville. She is 
the gue.st of her brother-in-law and 
-sister, Rev. and Mrs. C. II. Popham, 
at the “Vicarage,” Central Salt 
Spring.
Mi.s.s Alice Whittaker has left 
Canges for her home in New West­
minster.
Master Peter Layton has arrived 
from West Vancouver and is the 
guest of his rclative.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
h’red Crofton, for a W(!ek.
Miss Rutter has returned t(j Van­
couver after spending a week on the 
Island, where she was the guest of 
Mi-s. Bensie.
Miss Winsome I\Iorris, of North 
.Salt Spi’ing has left for Vancouver, 
wliere slie will sijend a few days the 
.guest of Ma.ior and Mrs. A. Rowan. 
I ]\Trs. llarvev and Mr. K. Butter­
field, Mr. and'Mrs. A. B. Elliot and 
their son, i\!r. G. Elliot, have left
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 




Schedule Effective June 24, 1933
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. Sidney .. 8:45 a.m. 4 :00 p.m,
Ar. Steveston 11:45 a.m. 0:45 p.m.
Lv. Steveston 12:30 p.m. 7:15 p.m. 
Ar. Sidney .. 3:30 p.m. 10:00 p.ni.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Sidney 8:45 a.m.
Ar. Steveston  ............. ...11:45 a.m.
Lv. Steveston 
Ar. Sidney ..
Lv. Sidney i —
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE .
“Country Fair” Was 
Very Successful Event
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
D^'Night bell for Emergency Service
Ganges to spend a few weeks camp­
ing at Vesuvius Bay on Mr. Butter­
field’s iiroperty.
Miss Florence Eagle, of Victoria, 
is spending a few days at Ganges the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Crofton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barnum, ac­
companied by their daughter, have 
arrived at Ganges, where they are 
guests at Harbour House for a few 
weeks.
Mr. and i\Irs. IValter N. Norton 
and daughter, Mi.ss Marion Norton, 
id' Ganges, are cam])ing at their sum- 
mej' cottage al Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. J. S. Braidwood, of h’oul Bay, 
Victoria, has been a recent guest of 
Mr. J. 11. Kingdom, of Saint Marv’s 
L.ake.
Mr. Walter Jansen, of Ganges, has 
taken over the ijosilion at the “Look 
Out” station on Musgrave’s Moun­
tain, Salt. .Si)ring Island.
■Mr. R. .4. Woottim, of Monterey 
.•\venue. N'ictoria, aeeompanied by 
.Mr. Charles Ci'oir. are sjHUKling a holi­
day on Salt. Spring Island.
.Mr. .lames Akeianan, (jf Ganges, 
has ri'cenlly i)Ui-eha,sed a small ])iece 
of j)roi)crty from ]\Ir. Cecil Abbott, j 
situated on the Ganges Hill.
Miss Ghulys Borradaile returned 
lo Canges on Saturday after spend­
ing a few day.s in Vancouver, where 
.she was the guest of lier cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Shove.
IH@E REMlillg
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN




(Via Gulf Island ports—does not call 
tati.Steveston). ^ •






G:a N AD I A n PAC! FI G
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Aug. 2.—The 
Plumper’s Pass Branch of the Cana­
dian Legion held a very successful 
“Country Fair” at Port Washington 
on IVedncsday last. Opened at 1 p.m. 
hy Capt. M. F. Macinto.sh, M.L.A., 
the various stalls and side-shows at- 
Imet0(1 a large crowd throughout the 
afteriuion, nml many were fortunate 
in winning awards. Those assisting 
with tlie.se features were Comrades 
Bridge, .•\iiiies, Kirk, Bradley, Fal­
coner, Ralph, Geo. Scott, Sleeves, 11. 
C. Scott, and others, while Mesdames 
II. C. Seott, Bridge, P. Grimmer, N. 
Grimmer ami Moore were responsi­
ble for the tea and cakes. Comrades 
ami friends from Soutli Pender, Sa­
turn a, Pro vo.st ami Mayne Lslands at- 
temleil. Major llardinge, of Victoria, 
was among tlie interested jiatrons.
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19
Our Bread has the flavor you will like . . .
BECAUSE IT’S MADE DIFFERENT!
Rolls and Buns made, to order. Cakes and pie.s (fruit and meat)
Trimble’s------- ------------------------ Sidney, B.C.
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”-----
For SATISFAC'ITON and SERVICE
CowelFs Meat Market
Salt Siiring Island has approxi­








Miss Norah Shopland left for Van­
couver hy the S.S. Cruiser, also Mr. 
W. Cowley (Gossip).
Mr.s. Pimler Mos.s spent the week­
end with her children at Fairvale 
Farm.
Rev. R. D. Porter is conducting a 
confirmation class each Tuesday.
The Galiano Swimming Club met 
at Mr. Harris’ beach. Mrs. G. Stew­
ard, Ml'S. Hardy and Miss B. Twiss 
entertained the ci'owd at tea. The 
Rev. R. D. Porter and Cyril were 
present.
Friends are glad to hear Mrs. New, 
also Miss W. New, are now: better 
after their recent illness.
Mail or bring your 
Old Gold to us.
All discarded Obsolete gold, 
jewelry, watches, dental 
scrap, etc., are worth cash 
here. Quotations made same 
day as received.
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUAUTY GOODS ONLY! "Wl
’Phone 73 — Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
0
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
BAZAN BAY CASH. STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Ex-Service Men Reunion 
In ': Victoria;:' Next' Friday
Do not scdl to strangers. We 
have been the Quality Jew­
ellers in' Victoria for the 
past twenty years. We give 
the best ca.sh prices. Get our 
quotation, we will hold your 
parcel until our quotation is 
satisfactory.
MEMBER :tOF the
T'he reunion parade and supper for 
ex-service ; men will take 7 place on 





T:''Fon^;transportati6n;; aiid: tickets for: 
flic supper, call un Jack Gilman or 
Elmer John. .Sidney.
Send your Review to a friend!
"v; Jewellers: and; Silversmiths, j 
1013 Government St. 
’Phone E6014 Victoria, B.C,:
k<S-:
BOMS? I OMilED 1 ITOOi
W
THAT YOU can: BUY: YOUR COUNTER SALES ■ 
TiOOKS FROM: TIIE REVIEW AT THE VERY " 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL-
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
;'VBRY SAME COUNTER: SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE: BEEN USING — THE DIPFERENGE: IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
ft
Let us handle your next order.
I(bI








Western—SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
Eastern—SHELL PENN
Wr.Shell Products Exclusively! Made at Shellhurn, B.C.'I®
COPELAND & WRIGHT
SELLING AGENTS 






BEAVER POINT, Salt .Spring liUiul
',IU ' ii i H!./,
I'y-’i''
Cl'fP tlAI. ,I.Yh 4
'Ur
■Piffvi’, 
"'1 , ■ 
]eg:? :
t,Ji;AVE;'SlbNEY AjM. /'vARIUy E-UACK YU fi'HLM?-'."'
JA!rURDat
fit iiuuj^: of (u-ni'istiViv jhrhindrtluUtuhHt'lwtmitiful IshindH' iii B.C.f:- 




"BAY.” dr' 3' ji.tttrs"itt:''MAYNK''"m' GAl.lANO'tlSLAND,' llMiitn"" 
:: GOSSIP tSLAND iWlnu'tt Ji ,stup :qf: 2 huiii's will he made. :Bi'i?i« 
:'y<tu|t: ));leiiie ha^dtui' ajhl'jf'njpy: the ideal - fttniHlity ’.rprjltatliiiip :aiid::
»i> I i d r ji n* ( h'liiM’ uf J ^ A"!'! JU IM A I NO. ^ ^ »taiilii'M'ij' recreatliU'iie L’S 'i URN : SLA Dv.




LEAVE SIDNEY 9t30 A.M. ARRIVE BACK dsJO P.M.
Avail yuur.seir nf tliis liraii.'liig .sail ami Int'O yemr ills ttaU i.’aves 
avmmg’ these hoiiutUtil GULF LSLANDS, tillowlng 3 hmii'E slap at 
.SOUTH PENDER ur SATUUNA ISLAND nr 2 lumrK at, HOPE 
BAY un NORTH PENDER ISLAND. The “CRULSER” will then 
erui.ui thiuagh the Nttvy Clainnel tu Montagni! Harhonr, arriving 
hiieli id Hidtiey 4 r'th p.nu.
MIL\L SERVICE ON BtlAUD OR UniNG YOUR OWN,
Oiir .Sturt,* D jiii-.t an near aa yuirr 'idame ’"WI: is
,AX''^e:';'Tloli'ye)v"to;',.:eVery,tparf:.:,'ofvthe':.cli8't,ricC:'::
C, .U,,,;: regU,lar]y o,',
SIDNEY TRADING CG.t LTD.




Further infurinatiiai availaltle at SIDNEY MOTEL, agents fur




(( The Little Shop with the Big Values yy
Large, for Infants, only
: :5®: .eents .
BOUND \VITJI STRONG TAPE AND LOOP
ALSO-'.'".




Wools, Yarns, Sewing Cottons, Embroideries
'Phone
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Eem'om,';jdozena;;::,., 7,:,;:,;^
Cox', Gelatine, packet A',: :-77, .7':
Peanut BuHer,, bripg ypur own 
;'":;-''M'6nlaineiv^. 2,:;;;'poiihds
::Bulter,';'fre«h::cfeah'b';-;ppund:j:'':',:i',.';,A:-L
Christie^s Assorted Biscuits, pound
THREE POUNDS 
FOR....
Local" New'^Polatoes, '12' potihds'' 
;GreejiMr:,Wax'Beans,.:4,pound%,,:.,. 
.Cucumbers,., .each
'25c''''
:.25c''.
